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Porents flttend Srhpoi 
To Learn Of IjJork
Carrying out the purpose 
to acquaint the parents 
with school and its activ
ities, the P. T. k J p  

Parents - Go -To - School 
night, despite the flu 
eoidemic, had over 55^ of 
the parents present.
The parents’ "day" opened 

with a chapel program 
presented by I>frs, Rudolph 
Glover's and lliss Ivfyrtle 
Sessoms' groups.

ATTENDANCE 

With 89% of parents in 
attendance, Mrs, Rudolph 
Glover became the winner 
of the P.T.A. dollar in 
the lower grades. In high 
school, Jliss IdaliaOglesby 
was winner with 67%,
The elementary parents 
stayed in their child's 
home room, while the high 
school parents attended 
the classes of their child. 
Ending the 'day-of-school,' 
the parents had lunch in 
the lunchroom»

FEATURE ARTICLE 
The Rocky Mount Evening 

Telegram wanted the Open 
House as a feature for its 
Sunday edition. The photo
grapher came; but because, 
at the last minute, the 
reporter was unable to 
come, Octavia Beard, a 
senior in journalism at 
Chapel Hill, was asked to 
write the night's activ
ities for the caper. 
Comments from the parents

proved the 'parents-school- 
day' "interesting", "goodV 
"different", "wonderful", 
"wish I could be back 
again", and "if it could 
only happen twice a year". 
Principal Yfeaver remarks: 
"As a glimpse of a school

Will Power Conquers In The Erd- J. V.

Here is a senior with a 
conflicting personality. 
She is possessed with tal
ents, ambition, and a de
sire to participate in the 
activities of the school, 
yet battling against these 
innate traits ate an in
herent timidity, shyness, 
and self-consciousness.
An active, energetic, lit

tle bundle, this small sen
ior is head cheerleader. 
She blushingly leads the 
others through the routires 
of cheerleading with alac
rity. Heart and spirit 
lead her through.
In addition to cheerlead
ing, she is a member of 
the glee club. Though the 
glee club constantly per
forms in public, this sen
ior never falters, nor 
tries to shirk her duty.
Fifty-five words a minute 

with only two errors on a 

ten minute timed test made 

her eligible for the Com-

HONOR P-OLL

Except For Absentees

Edwin Finch 
Eunice Perry 
Ruth Williams 
Sarah Pecle 
Kay Ferrell 
Catherine Brown

petent Typist pin present
ed by the Gregg Publishing 
Company. This is her kind 
of work in the commercial 
department.
Mmeographing the Ba ILEY 

BUGIE, designing ads, writ
ing news articles, typing 
news, typing stencils— all 
constitute the work she 
does on the Bugle staff.
Only English is keeping 

this little miss off the 
honor roll. Even here she 
is on the borderline of A-. 
Time was that the thought 
of speaking before her 
class brought a burst of 
tears. Today, with few 
qualms that can be detect
ed, she performs in front 
of crowds, be it chapel, 
classroom, games, parties, 
or any other activity.
Yes, she has the desire, 
the ambition, the know-how, 
iind the talent to do what
ever job is asked of her. 
More important, though, is 
the great courage and de
termination she has exhib
ited through the years. She 
is no longer the litt]e
girl unable to face self. 
She has, to a great ex
tent, mastered her fears 
and, as a result, is one 
of the most active seniors. 
''iiho is she??? Jackie Lamm 1

SENIORS TOP HONOR LIST

Nine seniors dug out
honor roll grades thi? 
month. Four-Jean Wells,
Jackie Vicke, Gene Finch, 
Tomny Glover-made the 
honor completely. Five
others were kept off the 
honor roll by absences: 
Ruth l/Villiams, Kay Ferrell, 
Catherine Brown, Sarah 
Peele, and Eunice Perry.

aay, Ll vras a success,


